Rotational injuries of the distal tibial growth plate.
Nine rotational injuries of the distal tibial growth plate in combination with spiral fracture of the fibula were treated in our department between 1993 and 2000. The average age of the patients was 12 years. The injury was a result of sudden, forceful external rotation of the ankle and foot. Pain and slight swelling of the ankle and external rotation of the distal tibia of 20 degrees -40 degrees were present. Radiologically, irregularity and widening of the growth plate of the distal tibia were obvious. In all these cases we noted, on lateral views, the characteristic sign of an "open fish mouth," due to the changes in the shape of the physeal plate. The spiral fracture of the fibula was not obvious in all radiographic views. The treatment in all eight fresh cases was closed reduction and manipulation by reversing the mechanism of injury and long leg cast application in all nine cases (including the one neglected case) for 6-8 weeks. The final results were either excellent or very good in all nine patients after a mean follow-up of 6 years.